[Lymph node failure in epithelioma of the glottic floor treated by partial laryngeal surgery. Apropos of 432 patients].
The authors assessed ganglionic failure in a series of 432 cases of N0 M0 epidermoid carcinomas of the glottic floor following partial laryngeal surgery. The overall of ganglionic failure was 7.8%. This rate of failure is related to 64.7% death rate, i.e. 5.1% of the 432 patients under study. This retrospective study differentiates between primary ganglionic failure and secondary ganglionic failure. Primary ganglionic failure is the first local/regional carcinologic event to develop after treatment of any glottic lesion. Secondary ganglionic failure is related to isolated local failures. The percentage of primary ganglionic failure was 5.1%. It was responsible for deaths occurring in 54.5% of cases. The percentage of secondary ganglionic failure was 2.7% and it was responsible for deaths occurring in 83.3% of cases. Factors promoting ganglionic failure (real tumor extension, tumor infiltration, altered laryngeal mobility, local control and efficacy of retakes of local failures) are discussed. The importance of prophylactic surgical procedures guarding from ganglionic failure, such as the ipsilateral jugular-carotid and recurrent nerve approaches is emphasized. Although such procedures can be of aid in cases of T2 or T3 N0 M0 epitheliomas of the glottic floor, they present no alternative in the course of retake operations of local failures.